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Local Deportment.
?ln another column we publish the

Amlitors' Report for the borough of
Millheira. Read it.

?A splendid private residence With
the good w illof a medical practice for
sale. For particulars apply at this of-
fice. tf. I

?Althona does not stand loafing on!
the corners; Millheim does, and that's
one point of d fference between the two
towns.

?Our friend S. M. Swartz. at Tus- !

scyville, is selling out his stock of store j
goods preparatory to retiring from bus-
iness. Fatting health is the cause.

?The .'TOUKX VL HOOK STORK sells
all the school books recently adopted
by the school lnards of Millheim Boro',
IVnn, Haines, Miles and Gregg town-
ships.

NOTICE.? AII persons having ac-
counts against the Borough of Mill-
heim are hereby notified to present
them to the tewn council for adjust-i
luent, 011 or before the first Monday in
May. Finance Committee.

?Somebody lias figured out that
there are about three millions of un- j
married men in the conntry. but it i
should not be forgotten that many of
them are not worth having as hus-
bands.

?Those freeholders of Millheim, who j
didn't make their sidewalks yet -in
front of their properties, would better
.got at it, as the new council intends to
push t hose matters. A word to the
wise Ac., Ac.

?Belletonte is to have a daily morn-
ing pajier, with the name Morning
Xt-ios. Mr. 11. Byxbe, foreman of the
Htj'ubhcan office of that place, issues
the same, and intends to make it a per-
manent institution.

?Oar town willbe strongly represen-
ted at Court in Bellefonte next week.
Four parties from Millheim are con-
cerned in suits, and each of them has a
littlearmy of witnesses, who wiilhave
to appear at court, beside the Jurymen
chosen for this session of the court. 1

?lt affords us much pleasure to
announce that Rev. W. R. Wieand, of (
Adaiusburg, Snyder county, has aceep- (
ted the ball recently exteuded by the ,
Rebersburg Lutheran chirg*. Mr.
Wieand expects to take charge of his
new field in June.

?We see in the Phlln. Times that ! I
the extensive tannery of Kisiler Bros.,
at Lock Haven, was destroyed by fire
on Wednesday aftenioo l of last week. '
Loss about $ 100,000; insurance, $75,-
000. The origin of the fire is unknown.
There were fifty-five men and boys eui-

plo; ed iu the building.

?Our young frieu.l Jacob Stover stu-
diosis me *irus, of Aaronsburg, has now
finished histerm of teaching, at M'Cture ,
Snyder county. For the pre sent lie is

engaged at clerking for Mr. J. M Trox-
ell, at well our informant does not
say where, but we guess it is still with-
in the limits of tiie United states.

?The corner stone for the new Re- '
formed church at Madison burg will be :
laid with appropriate services, on Sun- '
day, May 2nd next, D. V. Neighbor-
ing Ketoruied ministers willbe present :
to officiate on the occasion. The chris-
tian public is respectfully invited to
attend. '

W. M. LANDis.

2t. Pastor.

?Don't.care an exclamation poin t (!)
what people say about Sammy Faust,
he has always been very good and kind
to us. Why it was just tlie other day
that Sammy brung us just as nice a
basket full of apples as any man couid
wish. We mean to say that the apples
were nice not the basket, but that he
took off our hands again. Long bye

Sammy Faust to do good to the poor?-
especially to poor printers.

AHEAD or ALLOTHERS.? Ahead of;
all others, is the motto of Louis Doll in
Bellefonte. Where can you find a bet-

ter Boot and Shoe store ? It is filled
with the latest styles of boots and shoes,
an immense stock of the same and ev-
erything can be bought at low prices.
Don't neglect to call there, when you

go to Bellefonte, you won't regret it.

?The Brockerhoff House, at Belle-
fonte, is undergoing important altera-
tions and repairs. The room recently
occupied by John B. Linn, Esq., as a
law office, is being Acted up as a bar-
room, while what was the bar room
willbe changed into a sample room.
Fresh paint and kalsomine are also ap-
plied.

?On Saturday and Sunday, April

24th and 25th, a, district local conven-

tion of the Young Men's Cnristian As-

sociation willbe field at Centre Hall,

A rather comprehensive but well ai-

ra iged programme has been prepared

and an interesting and profitable time
is expected. Rev. s. A. Taggart, State
Secretary, willbe present. Come, and
bring your bible along.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.? The |
annual meeting of the Stockholders of
the Lewisburg & Tyrone R. It. Compa
ny willbe held at the office of the Com-
pany, No. 233 South Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Fa., on Monday, May 3d,

1880 at 12 o'clock M.
Election for President and Directors

same day and place.
JAS. R. MCCLUUE,

16-3 L Secretary.

Mr. Cyrus B Stover and family,
left for Pleasant Valley, Lincoln coun-
ty, Kansas.

?The local meeting of the Y. M. C. I
A., at Centi e Hall, next Saturday and
Sunday, promises to be a very interes ?

ting affair. Are you going ?

At the regular annual meeting of the
Millheim Town llall Company, held on
Monday evening. Th ou is Frank,
Samuel Otto and Elias Lose were
elected trustees -Hope they Will be
efficient officers.

?The other Friday night the barn of

Mr. David Wetzel, about 3 miles south
west of New B rlin,-, was totally
destroyed by fire. Nearly everything
iu the barn, including nine head of
cattle, was consumed.

s

Hip, hip, been?o?o! Up, lip, hoh
hahr. These and similar ones were the
ejaculations when they raised P. P
Lei tsell's house, on Monday. Wish the,
would raise about a dozen more includ-
ing some enterprising manufacturing,
establishment. But why dont they?

Mr. John Musser, well known to
the people of Centre county, is now
engagulns agent for the firm of Gordon
and Landis, Bellefonte, dealers ill all
kinds of machinery, engines, mill
furnishing goods, agricultural iniple
ineiits, Ac Mr. Musser also sells the
celebrated Adrianee Reaper and mower, \
and the Empire Separator, maiuifac
tared it Hagerstown, Mil.

?Mr. George M. Thomas, a ?. entle-,
man of sterling integrity and first class j
businessquali ies, has opened up agro- j
eery on the corner of Allegheny and.
Bishop streets. Bellefonte. Mr. Thorn- !
asexjHidts io keep anything belonging ;

to a first class grocery and a full stock |

of all kinds of leather besides. Our ;

citizens going to Bellefonte can no-
where do better iu the leather line than
with Mr. Thorn vs.

Harris' Standard Store. 235 Market j
Street, Lewisburg is again up to time? ;
not only in having received a large and ,

full assortment of goods but in advert- I
ising as icell. Harris is none of the
fellows that whine an 1 complain of hard ,
times: lie is t>o busy to do that. He j
keeps a full line of goods, sells low ami j
advirtises. These are tht conditions of
success and Harris knows it just as
well as anybody. Read his advertisment
and give him a call when you get to
Lewisburg.

?Peterson's Ladies National Maga-

zine came to us hist week, and so
crowded with good things, that we
didn't look at anything else for the
next couple Of hours. Full of splendid

engravings and fashion plates, the j
choicest stories, a fine pattern of a
summer jacket, and a lot of interesting ,

literature. We recommend this maga-
zine to every lady, who is fond of read-
ing and willing to take sound advice in
household and fancy work.

?We haven't stopped at a bote' this
long time that we liked better than the j
[rein liaise. Lock Haven, of which t
Mr. S. Woods C fid well is the efficient,

and gentlemanly proprietor. The
house is complete in its ariangeraeuts. !

cleanliness and order prevail through- j
out. ami Mr. Caldwell has that pleas-J
ant, fascinating Way of making a fellow
feel .it home, that only a "dyed in the
wool" gentleman can fiaye. Yes, we
like the Irvin House.

List week we had the pleasure to
make the acquaintance of the new con- j
duMor on our rail road?Mr. Simon
Seids. We were very favorably im '
pressed with Mr. Seids, and consider !

him every inch a gentleman, which is
saying a gmnl deal, for there area great
many cubic inches iu him.

From the manner in which Mr. Seids ;

conducts the train we take him to be
an old hand at the business. Altogeth-
er we like the new conductor right well
and shall endeavor to patronize his
trein as much as much as we are
able.

?lt is with much pleasure that we
to-day lay before our leaders the regu-
lar spring advertisement of that well
known and popular institution, Ever-
ett's Bee Hive Store, of Lock Ilaven.
Read it, "xauiiue it carefully, and then
when you go to Lock Ilaven go there,
and you will find tnat every word that
Mr. Everett says and promises is
strictly true. Persons that go there
once on trial, will go again and are
very apt to become regular customers.

The vast and varied assortment ot goods
the really low prices, and the fair and
polite treatment one gets all comb.ne
to make the Bee Ilive the boss institu-
tion of the West Branca Valley.

ACCIDENT NEAR NITTANY IIALL.
A sad accident befell the family of Ma
Joseph McCaleb, residing near Nittany

llall. one day last week. As we are in
formed, Mr. McCaleb went out to cut-
up a large tree that had been blown
down by the storm of a few days prev
ious. After being at work for some
time, he discovert! that he had been
followed by two of his little children,
aged respecti zely five and three years.
Not wishing to have them so near him
while using his axe, he directed thein
togoawy, which they did. It seems,
however, that instead of going far away
they went, without being noticed by
tlieir father, into the excavation made
by the uprooted tree upon which he
was at work, win re they remained.
After the fallen trunk of the tree had
been cut off, the uprooted stu up irnrne

1 diately flew back into its upright posi- !
tiou, anil Mr. McCaleb discoverd to

his norr >r tliit xis little ones were bu-
ried beneath it. When taken out the

youngest one was found to be dead, and
the other one insensible and seriously
injured. The dead child was buried on

last Friday, at which time our infor-
mant told us the other child was still
living.

?Wc learn by the Miffiinlmrg Tile-
graph that Mr. Thomas Hurler, editor

of the Nevada Enterprise, is visiting

friends in Union county at present.

?Last Thursday evening our town
council had another special meeting for

j the purpose of appointing the following

standing committees;

Finance: A. C. Musser, 1). L. Zer-
by and Geo. Rover.

Streets and Alleys: 11. A. Bximiller,
F. Catlienivun and A. C.
Musser.

Nuisance: D. L. Zerbv, F. Cuther-
niaii and < leo. ltoyer.

?Court of Centre County will begin
on Monday of next week.

-It is with pleasure that we inform
mauv inquiring triendn that neighbor

John D. Fiute, whose limb was ampu

luted a few weeks ago, is getting alone
very well, fully as well as could possib- !
ly be expected. F>r the pakt tew days .
he has been able to sit up in a chair.

Mr. Henry Wagner, a young man

working at Billinger's siw mill, near

Fowler's, had the misfortune to get

his left hand into the circular saw
while in full motion on Mmiday after
noun. Toe first and second lingers

were entirely cut #off, and ihe thumb
and third finger nearly so. The attend-
ing physician tninks that tho thumb

! and third finger may be saved.

?Ex-Sheriff Musser has taken an

I agency for the Southern Pennsylvania
! Mutual licliif Association, a company

I operand mucu noon ihe plan of the U.

iB. Aid >ocietv We know nothing of
our own personal k'.owhdge of this

'company, but the sheiiff assures us
that it is one of the solid institutions
of the land. He is ready to impart an>
desired information to those who wish
a cheap and safe lire insurance. tf

?That thoroughly go >d fell >w, gro

i er, auctioneer, fish-dealer and ex edi
tor, G.o. W. Foote, Esq , of Miffiiti'
nurg, willplease accept the best thanks

'of the editor and his family, tlie assist
! ant and his family, as well as several
other good friends, fort' at whopper of

jashad winch on la>t Saturday in the
goodness of his he.ut lie mnift us a

:

piese. t of. How kind, how thought

ful, the good man?how seasonable the
present. All si ring we had an almost
uncoutr dabl. loaging for a idiad, but a-
las for the gulf between a poor country

editor and a flue, big shad. George

knows exactly now it all is. He was a
poor editor himself.

The Cemetery Association held its
annual meeting and election on last
Friday evening, and elected E. C.
Campbell, 11. M. Swarti and A. O
Driuinger, trustees, respectively for
three, town one years. An ad-
journed meeting was also held on Moti |
eay evening, at whim measures were j
adopted looking toward Ihe enlarge- j
ment of the cemeteiy. It seemed to USH

as if something of the right spirit pre-
vailed at the meeting on Monday eve-
ning. and wc trust good may result
from it. L'tthe new b >anl of trus-*
ties take hold of the matter in earnest
and rescue our "city of the deid" from
the general dilapidation a id decay into
which it is fast sinkiug.

A Bia ESTABLISHMENT.? The store
of Biuliud & Newman, in Bellefonte,
or to state t lie matter more precisely,

I their combination of stores, is now a
thing of vast proportions. They have
recently rented the large store room

i lately occupied by D. M. Wagner &

Son which adjoins their own, and into
this hitter they have just removed their
vast stock of dry goods, while the room
formerly occupied by Mr. B.iul.ind's
Bee Ilive store, is now a merchant
tailoring and gent's furnishing estab
lishnient, where clothing are m.idi to i
order in the very best and handsomest
style.

In the dry goods and notion store
they have a f .11 and complete scock in

j everv dep.n tni nit, eic i out of which
j has us own special salesman. A sys

tern of order prevails that 3tiikes one
very favorably upon entering. Every-
thing is c uuplete and convenient as
can be made, and we doubt not that
the new com filiation will secure a
largely increased business. If you go

io Bellefonte to buy your supplies,

don't miss the Bee Hive. You will
find it entirely worthy of your confi-

dence and patronage.

AAEONSHURG CRUMBS.

Mr. T. Hull is hurrying his house to

completion. Expects to occupy it some
time in June.

Miss Mary Muss-r received, as a
birtnday present a handsome gold
watch and cnaiu. Mary is the happiest

In tie girl iu Aarousb trg.

Mrs. W. B. Bitner spent a few diys
in towu, laet Week, but huTied home
for fear .the Spring work would not

wait for her return.

Among the many wio intended to

teach during the Summer, there re
mams but one, Miss Bella Cron miller.
She oug h t to have a -cuool so large

that she must employ an assistant.
Mr. E. G. Sfiafer, of Maple Grove,

Lycoming Co., c -me to town on Mon-
day and left next lay, t iking with him

his wife,
Miss Lizzie Shafer h is returned. Sue

spent the Winter in Bellefonte, with

her uncle, C. M. Bower, Esq.
It is said that Bellefonte offers rare

attractions to single preachers iu our
vicinity. They find themselves irre
sistably drawn there, onCe in a while,
and the oft-msr they go the oftener
tliev want to go, "The old old story-

old as Eden yet, yet forever beautiful
j and new," X. Y.

?Our townsman ltlin G. Mussei-lms
commenced butchering last Monday,

and intends to follow that business
through the coming summer, as in for-
mer years, lie always buys the nicest
and fattest beeves in the country, and
for that reason ho is able to furnish the
people with first-class meat.

NEWd FROM BRUoH.

Prof. 11. Meyer is off to llaiTishurg,
attending a convention of C uuly Su-

pei ime ideiits.
Oni old friend W. R. BVrly, Eq.,

of William iparl, was Here a f v d v
ago shaking hauls with mmy fihnid*
in his native valley. Wd'is is on* of

the ablest lawyers at the Williamsport

bar.
It is rumored that U a v. Wiehnd, of

.Vdainsb ng, lias accepted Hie call given

| ium by the Lutheran c'urga in this
; valley.

A club of some kind has recently
been organized in our village, but what
its name and object are, v\c do not ex-
actly know. It is li ivvever principally

! supported by pedagogical talent ?its
i Ulcers are 11. Meyer, President, C, C.

! Zeigler, Secy., and C. L. Gram ey,

I Treasurer.
Oui enterprising townsman, J. A.

Miller, lias just received a 17 horse
power engine, which liepurposes to use

; in his tannery.

The collections in the Ueberstmrg
Unin S. S. !ukt year amounted to

s.*>7.o instead of $ >o.o', as reported
last week *, also the name of W. S.

Miller as Treasurer elect wa- omitted.
Our informant miy do better hereaf-
ter. Quiz ?

i An Ohio man, who thought he might

have some business in Chicago about
convention time and wrote to one of
the hotels to secure "a couple of small
rooms, not particular on what floor, hut
with a communicating door if possi-

ble," during the sessions of the Repub-
lican National Convention, was inform-
ed in reply that tin; cost of such accom-
modations would he SSO .t day. As a
general thing Ohio men have a good
streak of luck under the present aduiiu-
juration, but they have about conclud-

| ed that it is better to he a hotel-keeper
? in Chicago than an office-holder under
i the Federal Government.

A Terrible Disaster.

Many Lives Lest in a Hurricane.

ST LOUIS, April 19.? Paa>enjfcns
who pa-sed through Mars!ob Id, on the

1 St. Louis and San FrancLco lt.iilmad,
at M3O last night, gave a few facts con-
cerning a terrible disaster. A man
who canie to the depot, at the edge of
the town, while tlie tiain was there,
repoifed that at 6;3<> o'clock a furious

! hurricane struck the place and lev< led.
! all that part f the town lying west of

the Centre Square H it to the ground

?j The debrid immediately took lire in
several places, aud the flames could i>e
seen at some half dozen points by the
passengers on the train. Forty dead

' bodies had been taken cut and many
more were supposed to be iiuiitd in tlib
rums or burned up, There were also
many living, still imprisoned in the de-
bris of the fallen buildings. All the
physicians of the town were killed ex
cepting two, and there was great need
of doctors tii attend to the wounded, of
whom it was said there were some 200.

I A relief train with twenty physicians

and nurses and full of supplies lift
Springfield, Mo., this morning, and
probably other trains willarrive during

I the day. The storm was general in
; Southwestern Missouii, and otiier pla-

ces probably suffertd damage, hut as
I the telegraph wires are all prostrated

I i o advicrs have been received. A vio-
lent hail and rain accompanied the

; wind.

MARRIED.
i
/ On theTtli mst., by Rev. J. D. Reunion, as-

sisted liy Rev. Charles Sehnure, I)r. 11. W.
Khoad* and .Vlss C'laia \V. Sci'bold, both of

llaMlelon.

DIED.

On the lOtli Inst., in Aflfltiiibiirg,<Sarah, wife
of 7ohn (Vast, aped 69 years and 10 months.

On the 11th Inst., in Potter township, .Vr.

j 7s*ph Shirk, ug:d 74 \ ears and 11 days.

On the Bth int., in CwrxM Valley, A/ri..

! Catharine Youug. widow, aged 8C years and ">

months.

.Uillhcim .Harkei.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gcphart
& Musser.
Whe.it Xo. l 1 .ho
Wheat No. 2 100
Corn 4 '

ltje >

<ytts White
Outs, Black
Buck w heat oO
Flour
Bran A Sliorte, pet un 20.0*1
Salt, per Brl 200
Plaster, ground

?

lo.on
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 5"
Tvniothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed ' o-o"

Butter 22
Hams 1';
tides b
Veal
Pork
B ?'

lnEggs *1
Potatoes ?

LaPd 6
Tallow
Soap °

Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.
F.gg Coal, $5.00
Stove " I 5.73
Chestnut 44 5.40
Pea 4 3.80

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

: TitVIN HOUibS,
J- {Most Central 110 cl In the City,)

COR WAIN AND JAY ST.,

r Lock Haven, Pa.,
- S.WOODS CALDw ELL,PROPRIETOR

Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers
on,first floor. 0

ISQO. BRIE HIVE! 1880.

To my Friends in Penns and Brush Valleys!
THE LARGEST

DRV GOODS HOUSE
IN CENTRAL

PENNSYLVANIA
IS TIIE GREAT

Store of Lock Haven. -

Which i> liiiw

which is simply liuiiicnse in nil ils Departments.

30.000 Yards Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
c o o o O \u25a0 5 A o o (J o O O o

CALICOS g SHIRTINGS
A large it.ek of 10-4. 9-4. 0 4. 5 4 UTICA RLE aCIIED and UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS and PILLOW CASINGS,

lard* hood alien, Fast Colors. Heautlful Styles, li tenia a Yard.r
The Largest Stock of TABLE LI N ENS ever shown in tlds City at old prices. ,590 TO W ELS at 25 Cents, worth 40

Cents 35 <l /. ??? 3 4 Bleached >ll LINEN NAPKINS at $2 05, worth $3 40. 18 inch Twilled Heavy Toweling, 18 c

1000 Yards cf Summer Pantings,
Bought early in January, since which time they liave advanced 2< per cent., tut willbe sold at old prices of a year ago.

2.000 Yards All-Wool Cassimeres,
FANCY CHEVIOT SUIT T.TSTCxS,

French Diagonals and Shirtings, 1,000 Yards Black all wool Cashmeres,
Clnap ith .1, evt-r. Jtjniya d- B-niit ifnl S >riug Cashmeres at 15 cents, worth 2b Flench Momi**Cloths, Full Line of

French all-wool Rii*'iiigs i Plain and I.nce Goods. B'k Grenadines. Ftenoh Organdie a d I in*n Lawns, nice patterns.

,500 YARDS BEAUTIFUL SUMMER SILKS,
At 50, 55 and CO rents a \ard The Largest. Handsomes'. Cheapest lot of Plain nd Brocade, Black aud Colored Silks

-ver iiinwn Lar.e lf of Ladles' C"Hts a Half Price. T'e ha rls -nies' Stork of

BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS
In this sec ion of Hie S ate L trge lot of Window Shading ad Fixtures. 1. >OO th>. Cotton andj Wool Carpet Chain.

/>|T I*YtTfTTH"SVTCI r e,,,s }t"d Brush Valleys should avail themselves of the advantages we are now of-
t/11 *I* i bpy feiing, by buying their g-awls aily at the BEE HIVE. Thanking my Patrons for

) w theii liberal patronage in I*7B, we hone by continuing to keep only first-class goods,'
with a full :<ssoittnent of all the X veltiestif the Season; ly rej resenting goods on

i M KBIT ONLY, and -elhng at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES to merit even a much larger share of the patronage in 18v O,
1 a- we nave d-cidf 1 a Wantages >ver everv c mpetitor on aec ?unt cf the immense quantiiies we buy IN-
DUCEMENTS t Large Buve s and trade from a distance. BY MAIL WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
ATTENTIONS* W"RE MEMBE R THE PLACE

The Great Bee Hive Dry Goods House,
LOOK ZELAUVLDLT, TP A..

I ? J.J.EVERETT, Proprietor.'
\V VNTKD.?SO,OOO pounds of Wool in exchange or for cash at the Bee Hive Store.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH CLOTHING HOUSE,
BELLEFONTB,PA,

Our Stock is
Immense in Quantity and First Class in Quality.

Our Prices are . . .

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Anticipating a very large trade we are selling goods at a very small ad-

vance on first cost.
The citizens of Centre county are most cordially invited to

AJSTID SBE.^II
SAMUEL LBWIN.

I . lil.niAKT C. A. MIhSKK

GEPHART & MUSSER

DBAI.EK& IN

rain.
Cloverser!,

Dour &

Feed.
(Ida I,
l'iastcr

& Salt

MILLIIEIMjPA

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

GrJr6.j^llSr
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at tlie

old vIUSSERMLLL, In MILLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited.

THIS PAPER
Kewsp per Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street ), where adver- R] MPRAJ IfAQI#I NEW IUna.

MPAJII J

B.r-MS LOSE,

POOI 3, SllUt-
cs Sash, W Yellow Pine

W i 11 d t> w W Flooring con-
Frames, £-? stantly kept
an'l Mould- r-S on liand.j
in ITS, made to ..

With thanks
or(1 e r on CL_ W for past f-
short notice w&

vurs ' ,c solic-
and in the d its a con tin-
best ossi de <* nence of the

manner |
s.inc

,VTLLIfEIM* F.I.

COUNTY FAKM ERS' HOME,

THE

BUSH HOBBI.
Prices to Suit the Times.

Improved Stabling and careful Hostlers. Low
special rates to Jurymen and Witnesses.
Cleanliness, comfort unexcelled

.

'

NO DISCRI IN TITN.
against the Producers, than whom are
more wor l>y, or mort entitled to attention.*
The Rush House having over three times the

. capacity of other hotels, there is no i-ccasion
or disposition to place the guesis in attic

1 i rooms. This accounts for its growing JLO^l
; Trade. We do not trust your hotses to the

' care and profit o parties disconnected with
1 the hotel.

J. 11 MYEftS,
I 51-6 tf. Proprietor.

m

DAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIVWARK, STOVEPU'E AAD
TUI ti.lllXti ,

BPolTi\(i &

FRUT PASS.
Would respectfully inform the public that lie
keeps on hand or makes to order all kinds of
IINWAUE, STOVE- FIXTURES, FRUIT CANS, etc.

EWTINO A SPECIALITY. H
Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing done

at .short notice. Having some ten years experi-
ence in the business he llatters hin'self that his
work is fully equal to any in this section of the
country. A share of the public patronage is re-
spectully solicited. Shop, next door to
Journal Hook store, 511!lheiin, Fa.

BRQCKERHOFF HOUSE.
BELLEFONTE, PA

First Class in all respects.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Just the place for tin business
mau, the farmer, the mechanic.

JBST 3 Omnibus to all trains.

W. R. TELLER, Proprietor.

PATENTS
alld how to obtain them. Pamphlet
tree, upon receipt of Stamp for poet-
age Address?

GILMORE, SMITH Sc CO.
Solicitor* of VatenLs,

A'ear Patent Ofi'.t, ICtmhinffCcn, P. O.

4


